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SEATTLE'S LARGEST HOTEL
Only lhr«*i lilorka fn»n Ihtpola ami Ikirks, Op.

»«.Ur City Hall 1‘ark and Court IJiium.
TIIK riNKHT IM»1.1 Alt ROOM IN AMERICA 
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iu«tuuf«’ittrnl. A ll ruunw nnwiy (Irro rtiad

SPECIAL RATES BY WEEK OK MONTH 
KaUi QOc. 75c. $1. $1.50 l*«r Day. 
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DRUGS BY  MAIL
W • Ptjr lh* Pm Ib i«.

I f  In r n « l  o f Pu r* Drugs «m i (  h «m i f t l i .  A rch
v»«il»|...» »•. SktVWN II f • * r •. t HU99K9( I Uatcc
S lo c k in ii, A l»«lontirtal M upportsri, Huipensory
lU m U iM  fo r M*rt. and »11 cither K u lilr r  (rimda 
o f rvery  dflacriptkm. w n d  t<» ti>«

LAUE DAVIS DRUG CO.
Trujim Export«

Third and Yamhill, Portland, Or.

BEAUTIFUL RUGS)
An* mail«1 from your Ol.l) CAR- 
I'lTS . Itng Rug« woven all aizea. 
Mail order* receive prompt ami care
ful attention. Send for l»ooklet.

NORTHWEST RUG CO.
E. Htli and Taylor Sti. I'orlland, Or. !

College of Neurology and 
Klectro-Therapeutics, Inc.,

Fita Men ami Women for 
a life o f uaeful ami profit- 
aide work um

COWPEAS GAIN FAVOR
Becoming Valued Crop Through

out the Central States.

Possesses Many Advantage* Over 
Clover — Mature* Quicker and 

Combine* Not Only Hay Crop,
But Oraln at Well.

íR y  I*  H. JO H N SO N .)
Farmer* who have never tented the 

cow or Ntoek pea nhould hy all meen* 
try a crop of that legume thin aprlng. 
Originally grown only In the South, It 
linn npreail northward and heroine a 
valued crop throughout tho central 
ntntea.

belonging to the name family an red 
»•lover, It In natural to compare the 
'jualltlen of Ihe two, although III many 
roHpeetn they are entirely unlike.

(.’lover reijulren two yearn for ma
turity, cowpeaa only three uionthn. A 
stand of the clover In hy no mennn

Mowing Cowpea Crop.

Druglem Practitioners
F. A. BREWSTER. M. I)., DEAN

712 State, Salem, Oregon.

certain and In nome section* han be
come no precarious that farmer* are 
canting around for some other fertiliz
ing crop to replace It.

FREE DEVELOPING and
PRINTING for

For •  littU- IkjrMtiritf among your fr ien d » w ith 
Kodak». Krnd for information a» U> how you ran 
•o ru rt err«lit* and have Your work done I*REE o f 
Charm»- W rite today, or »end us fo r trial a roll o f 
fllru or n egative* to bu print**! ami rroolve 40 par 
r*n t oft.

PHOTO C RAFT »HOP. Plttork Block.
P. O Hot 728. Portland. Oregon

A g a t e  C u t t i n g

r o a  i t  %o w i  v u  Cu t  a n o
MOUNT VOU« AGA Tf IN A KXlO 
hoto MINO IMI CUT UNO full
oc riNoca ano  agatc

H T ir .N T IF ir  A S T ItO l/ X îM A L  Inatrurtinn»' 
For T a u t». ktmding». Hooks, rte. A general fore- 
oaat for 8 y«»»r»( w ith »(»eria l indications for 1 year, 
or any (»articular question w ith advice, for $1.00, 
»end fu ll hirth data. A S T K O l/ K iK ’A L  S TU D IO . 
Portland. Oregon. P. ().  Box K26.

S T U D Y  txjokkrailing, shorthand, t*’W*grai»hy. 
sal«wm »n»hip. English hranrhe». at an accredited ¡
»chool, writ»*, or phone Main 60U for ratalog'
Srad u a te» guaran tee-d (»oai lions. iirh n k «-W a ll 

uslnesn ( *)llege. 167 4th Utroat*
Portland, Oregon.

Hehnka-Walkrr I 
Morrison. |

DAISY FLY KILLER ïîr^.*"p;,7w

V >  -

f e  ,.s ' •

all files. Neal, clean, 
of n*u.entai, convea.
lent. (heap. L a t i t a l i  
t e s s o n  . H o l a o  I 
metal, can't spill er tip 
over ; w ill u t to ll or 
ln | u re  a n y t h i n g .  
Guaranteed efl*. tire .- 1 1 y 99% or4 sent |.y  e * presa pro- pahl lor $1.

RAROLD AUMARt. 18S D eK aik A ve . B raofelya. R . T .

S o re  
Eyes?;

Graanlafed Eyelids,
Eye* inflamed by expo- 
■ureto Sun, Bust and Sind
illicitly relieved by Marina 
iyeBeeedy. No Smarting,
juit Eye Comfort. At 

Your Druggist’ » 50c per Bottle. Marine Cyt 
Salve in Tube. 25c. For D*ok »1 the F ye frte.uk 
Druggim or Marla« Cya Icaefjr C*., CkicafO

“ So you don’t think censorship is 
practical?”

“ Not at the present time,”  replied 
Senator Sorghum. “ It's hard enough 
to keep track o f the people who do 
mischevious things, without trying to 
atke complete care o f those who con
tent themselves with reckless talk.”

Again. < lover harvest comes In June 
when showers are naturally frequent 
and when the farmer Is busy with the 
corn and with other work ; on the oth
er hand, pens are cut In August or 
September when the rush of work la 
over and when then* Is generally a dry 
s|x-ll. Finally, cow-peas combine In 
them Helves not only a bay crop but u 
grain crop as well.

All these Imisirtant advantages has 
the pea over the «-lover; and ugnlnst 
them I can only think of the p«»lntii 
that the pea-vines require a longer 
time to cure. de|M-n<lliig on the rank
ness of the vines, and are a little 
hanler to handle with the fork than 
clover.

On my fruit farm peas have entire
ly dlsplace«l clover becauae th«*lr sea
son Is so much shorter. With the in 
tensive system of fruit-growing 1 enn- 
not afford to give the land to clover 
for its long season of growth. At the 
same time— and 1 should have men
tioned this In making the comparison— 
I Ixdleve that a heavy crop of clover Is 
superior as a fertilizer to a crop of 
peaa.

Before cowrpcas were Introduced 
there was no fertilizing crop with 
which to follow early potatoes and 
stmwberrles. In southern Missouri, on 
a low sandy soil, they will mature If 
sown after th«* wheat Is cut nnd can 
be turned in time for the sowing of the 
fall wheat.

Further north In the latitude of St. 
Louis, they cannot he depende«! on to 
do this but they will make growth 
enough to be of great vulue to turn 
under.

They should n«»t he sown until the 
ground Is thoroughly warm and no 
more cold weather Is to be feared, and 
not later than the llrst of July.

Tlie Whippoorwill variety Is the 
most generally planted when the se«Ml 
Is wanted, and the Clay for vine. I 
have noticed that late-sown peas al
ways make tin* best and the most seed, 
for the reason that they do not make 
so mu«-h vine.

Simply as a mon«*y crop ntul wlth-

out reference to ttielr fcrtlllzlng vaine, 
eowpeas rank a mori g thè rnost proflt- 
able of erops ami It Is rat ber surprls- 
Ing that furmers are not more ulivo to 
tld* polii!. Itegulnr poa hullers bave 
l»ecn of very slow Introductlon In ibi* 
pnrt «»f thè country.

l'eiis uro siili bulle«! li» wheat 
tbreshers and In «■onsequenc«- ar«* bad- 
ly split and shattored.

They w111 yleld t«Ti and flfteen bu*h- 
eìs tu thè acro In fav«»rable «-«»ndltlons.

11ullliig, Instcnd of damaglng thelr 
valli«*, uctunlly *e«*m* to Iricreaso It, 
f«»r II break* up tho coarse stems and 
sbreds Ibom luto a soft mass that Is 
«mten up «-leali l»y tb<* st«»ek,

t * liti «il l«-«l peli bay makes u foruge 
Ibat Is imsiirpassed and ealls for Ut
ile or no grulli to uupplement lt wtiou 
Ihe tennis are Itile,

It Is a line rat lori for thè milk cow 
ami In fnet Is rellsbed hy all klmls 
of stock thoiigb aoinetlrnes a few tlays 
aro r«-<julre<] for them to get accus- 
toiuod to It.

SILO OF GREAT IMPORTANCE

□ rick Silo at Iowa State College.

other crop we grow on our farms. If 
the cow could hold enough clover hay 
we would not need to feed unythtng 
els«*, but she likes a variety, and does 
decidedly better when fed ensilage 
with her clover hay. Corn ensilage 
adds palatibillty and succulence to the 
rutlon and makes it easier to masti
cate and digest than dry fodder.

Dllryman Who I* Without Succulent 
Feed During Winter I* Up 

Against Hard Proposition.

(Hy W. M KELLY.)
The rnun with a herd of good «lulry 

cows has enough t<» do and enough to 
think ab«»ut at this time of the year. 
I know dairymen who do not feed 
strippers <»r dry cows any grain food 
during the winter or early spring. 
This may be a clump way of roughing 
them through tho winter, but such 
method* have never returned u profit 
on the wr1t«*r's furin.

I know that It seems a loss to feed 
dry mjws, but It Is not so much a 
question as to whether or not he can 
afford to have th«*in become rundown 
In flesh condition and be unable to 
give a go«»d yield o f milk after they 
freshen In the spring.

Two fxiunds of g«>od, wholesome 
grnln food a day to each cow will h«dp 
wonderfully and In connection with 
goo«l ensilage and clover hay will main
tain her In very good condition.

We have found «*arly <*ut clover hay 
one of the best winter fe«-«ls for dairy 
«mttle. We have often chunged from 
clover to timothy hay and invariably 
the yield of milk would fall off.

Well-cured clover hay comes nearer 
to b«*lng a balanced ration than any

ELECTRIC MOTORS
Bought, Sold, Rented and Repairad 

W ALKKR ELECTRIC WORKS 
Hu muido, cor. 10th. l'ortlaml. Ore.

HIDE8, PELTS. CASCARA BARK, 
WOOL AND MOHAIR.

9i not all rou have. Write (or prices and skipping tail 
THI H. F. NORTOn CO. forttand. Ora.; Seattle, We

WHOLESALE PLUMBING 600DS
Auto Supplies Direct to You

WRITE TO DAY

FLEMING PLUMBING SUPPLY HOUSE
112 Fourth St., Portland, Ore.

SHIP Veal, Pork, Beef, 
Poultry, Butter, Egg* 
and Farm Produca

to the Old Rallabl# Fverdina hoiiM with a 
record of 48 year« ot Rquu-n Healing«, and 
ba aaaumd of TO P MARKET PRiCtA.

F. M. CRONKH1TE
48-47 Front Stroat Portland. Oraron

» i r*
N. U.

■V - J L  !
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PESTS DAMAGE TRUCK CROPS EARLY CABBAGE FOR MARKET
• - - __________

Spray Made of Arsenite of Soda, First Heads Should Be Ready Not 
Water and Black Molasses Proved Later Than First of July— Start

Efficacious In Wisconsin. I Plants in Hotbeds.

Kill the adult fly thnt lays the eggs 
and d«> nwny with the possibility of 
having maggots damng«* your onion and 
cabbage crops.

To control these pests use this spray 
which was trl«*«l last summer with suc
cess In many cabbage nml onion fields:

Dissolve five grams (one-sixth of an 
ounce) of araenlte o f s«xla In one gal
lon of hot water, mid on«*-half pint of 
blnck molasses nnd stir thoroughly. 
Apply to the plnnts In oanrse drops, 
using n sprinkler or whisk broom. In 
fair weather, one application a week 
Is sufficient, hut. In rainy weather 
twice weekly Is better.

1 leg In to use the mixtures when the 
plants first npi>ciir nlxm* ground, nnd 
In the case of cabbage, continue regu
larly for a month or so after the 
ulonts have been set out In the fldU.

The dairy cow hus n pluce on the 
wolkolauned fruit farm.

Early cabbage Is usually profitable. 
The llrst bends should be ready for 
marketing not Inter than the first of 
July. This means that the plnnts must 
be started In hotbeds «ir greenhouses 
and then transplanted to cold frames. 
Strong, stalky plants set In tho open 
ground as soon as weather conditions 
will permit will produce marketable 
heads by the first of July. I f  a good 
strnln of Jersey Wakefield or some 
other early variety la selected all of 
the heads should l>e sold before the 
first of August.

Skim milk has In it considerable 
quantities of protein nnd ash. When 
fed to calves lt Is valuable as a bone 
und muscle builder.

Wntch whnt your neighbors are not 
feeding In the live stock line aud feed 
that kind of stock.

H e ’ s telling h e r th a t nothing he 
re c e ive d  fro m  h om e b ro u g h t m o re  
j o y , longe r-lasting P le a s u re , g re a te r 
re lie f fro m  th irs t and fa tig u e , than

WRIGLEYS
S h e  slipped a stick in e v e ry  le tte r 
and m ailed him  a bo x now  and th e n .

N a tu ra lly  he loves h e r. she loves 
h im . and th e y  both love W R I G L E Y S .

CHEW IT AFTER EVERY MEAL
T h re e  o f a kind Keep them  in m ind

ANNOUNCEMENT

VAUGHAN’S PORTABLE DRAG SAW 
$135 $145

The Lightest and Strongest Drag Saw made—Can 
be Operated by One Man and Carried by Two Men.

Vaughan Motor Works, hain
PORTLAND, OREGON

FOR s k in  t r o u b l e s  \  Complexion That
That Itch, Burn, Torture and Disfigure Everyone Admires!

Use Cuticura—Trial Free. Don't envy a good complexion, have

The Soap to cleanse and purify, the 
Ointment to soothe and heal. They 
usually afford immediate relief in 
itching, burning eczemas, pimples, 
dandruff and most baby skin troubles. 
They also tend to prevent little skin 
troubles becoming great if used daily.

Free sample each by mail with 
Book. Address postcard, Cuticura, 
Dept. L, Boston. Sold everywhere. 
— Adv.

one. Each time you cleanse your face 
with Resinol Soap you give It a “ beau
ty treatment” with the soothing, heal
ing Resinol medicatio:. If aided. In 
severe cases, by a little Resinol Oint
ment, this usually leaves tbe com
plexion naturally clear, fresh and free 
from pimples, redness, roughness and 
blotches. Resinol Soap for the sham
poo keeps the hair live, rich, and free 

j from dandruff.

Cooler 
is in th< 
bottle

Sold
Every

here

The
Portland
Brewing
Company


